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Buffalo Speaks j Muses Mills, Ky.. Oct. 28. 1912., , I Editor Progressive:
P To my fermer friends and! We have just received a copy 
of the Progressive. I)of your paper and wanteaders X i  to say
£s1SiJl?^or^‘f^a^uaillt^ ^
|e?Umen*' m Proereaai renras is true *nd to
Wll you what I know about the point. The people through 
a and all the bad thing.s he this entire community are break-
Upper Tygnrt, Ky.,\ 
~ 1.19. 1912. ]■
(Dear Progressive:- 
I As you published my first piece
i'l1
B done. Ab^t six thousand..i *“8 away from the old tiipe 
. (K.S. very large Lrld '>>W prejudire aud
the fullness thei-eof. .He I short coming and are going to 
•aled large deposits of fiirs [vote almost wholly, for their own 
in the_^rth ^near^whe^ interest.' Now in* the precinct 
there are about 260 voters to 
the Republicans and Democrats 
and I am safe in saying that ful­
ly 200 of the same will vote the 
fui! ProgressLve ticket. Now if 
the wh .le country was as full Af 
RuM Mooses u.s this part of the 
ne'ck of ■ the woods? Tiicodore 
Roosevelt would with- his safe 
Hiid sane doctahe complect-ly 
sweep the. whole country. Itie 
doctrines that, the Pro^rressive 
advocates are good for^masy^ 
and we are proud to say-nTiir 
such doctnnc-• that insures Ihe 
most good to the common pei>pie 
all come to stay and if tiiey f-iii 
to carry November 5. it b* only a 
question of time until Progres- 
Kvene.sa will sUrelv triumph. ^ 
Yoar.s for Progresiveotsa,
A VOTEK.
Hill no'w stands. This Jpj. 
Hitchens unearthed and plac- 
ah the market, brick made. uf. 
;This caused hundreds of 
houest hard working men 
.. jate and build bouse® to live 
until now they have an iip-to- 
te littlftcity with fine ohurche.s 
go^ schools with 4000 peo- 
Not many years ago I 
*?ini____ >er of see g large ponds of
it-ignated water where the w'i'd
tfc-aljer lillies bloointhi in profusion 
and Uie ;buil frogs croke the 
^lant'Jlny of the silcni mkl jght
il!%v. chickrum and- the a 
made it hot for the tadt 
if?g the hulirusbes where nowi polei:
Stands a litliecity of four thous- 
|knd pqople. What, then no>
fcatisfied. He went down to 12.. 
It. -lunctjon and iiuilt the finest 
Brickon earth, and another 
rity wili b® the re-=uP. N'-if sntis- 
' no. he gratiously dolated 
< for the building of a college 
bite of the grandest insUtutinns 
Lf learning in Eastern Kentucky, 
' 0 the working men could 
lave all tho necess.-iry adifantage
' ap educadon at home and 
lOy other minor decdsuf chari-
Ky.(n teadious to mention here.
what has his apQonent................... no
t ijlang alinger done. ThelGray- 
hp stump licking gang. Don’t 
rremember when four the 
f five hundred of us hadI ous^
o Grayson to put thequiefs on
a and before the smoke had 
ith'theird away, they try w i 
_ ry. stump licking tonguc-s 
5 persuade jieopleto vote ag-ainst 
jtdtizen in our country. 
Cthfiil. h'onesi
rmm
Rush, K.V., Oct. 2-1. 1912. 
Dear Progressive: ‘
They must be, getting pretty 
badly scared when they cank 
meet your argiunents and are 
trying to lock yoiy etiitor up un­
til after the election, that is the 
way with the gang, however, 
they can't think s good thought, 
much less do a;good act. -We 
have Hie gang skinned ih^iiis 
precingt. All the abusB they 
can try to spew oat again^ Mr. 
Hitchins. our cajiaidhte for c->n- 
gre.'ss. and ail the tight th»‘y I'Ut
... .........'Sl. philanthropic,
ie. gentleman, who Inis done- 
a much to build a city which
p against the w;e.st end poo tie 
nd aU-they can say ahuut
lefttea for lis farmers a splendid 
irket for all our farm product.
,j?lng our farms worth more 
r ^0 away down here on Du:-
ty.i'ir
fine public works out ther^ to 
turn (he people against them, 
won't do the bunch any go"d.
neither will llieir fight against 
Nei’.h-goo.1 roads do any good.
■•r i.iil tl »!•> them nny goo I to 
nm off one kind of paniohli t in 
Olive Hill, and an other kind '.'or 
Gray.son, bi.t this is oi't ihe 
s;7.e of Ui-or ta'ijur, littu; bits of 
fellows. Tbr.i is tk’' '-av with 
t ignorance _impru- Mr. T,»ft though and liis crowd, 
mca.a'idacityis their a,,y,b:r„r to t o! the po..,.!e.‘ and 
life the people, whether d ey
Noig who should we vqte for. 
“iressive and prosperity b.v 




jmifers who will you vote for. 
pessemistic gang of Idle 
siinger-s who would hrtvr 
■ Carter county off the map 
hey dare, as for the man wh'-- 
. duns so mOch to build up old 
»rter couiitv. ,B. S. Hitchins.
BUFFALO BILL,
Arart to he ih'-r-. or r.-'>i.
\Ve do no: ki..->-.v iin ,iy
iity Cents on the Dollar.
mphellsvjjle, Ky , Oct. 4.— 
t taxpayers of Tyler county,] 
: ifi their respective precincts 
to select two represenW 
a^in confer with the fiscal 
^ of this county on nextTues* 
to devise means to compro- 
B and pay off the old railroad 
. jded indebtedness, judgmenis 
n borrowed money and old bonds 
0 the amj)unt of about $226,Of 0. 
Eviary precinct in the county 
wajits to pay this off at once if it 
a* ha done bn a basis not io ex- 
id 30 of.35 cents on the dollar, 
.1 resolutioiw were sdopt©^ not 
p jM any part of the debt unless 
Btcpulu.be cotopreiniseU and 
d on the same basis.
and-They.iire eilfwr off..-.' h-.- -lirs 
inGrivsono.-rh(^.eih.^ wimt to 
l>e office ho;der< *- will
.b with the.mvvi!IUci,lev tj- -,.;xt 
Tuesdav w.cU G-WtlK-m Hail 
Coiumf-ia, ,o y..u.
Oneof the'l^ftfeilows. we uu- 
der.sand .-.mu in Gruv-JH* the 
other .-ki.y^h.m .v ir. a
giK)U r Bhoqi
do vn'i :hii.k I'-.U.?
Rooetivfclt. aitfi Hi1C'Uii>\ v.'.^.are 
all for, vou. , '■
Your? for the Pm7^-.-«sive l^sket;
BHLLMODSFE. •
Fciics
We auteC in thefc colums that E. 
D. Stephenson was working ifl'the 
is^exest of John Better o( Pike, and 
Candidate for circuit' judge, we ieain 
from a fHend ihis is a mistake, i.e is 
forjudge Robert, we. make this 
statepent !q justice to Stephenson. \!
idtol
not thinkin^^ my life. I betieTe in the, Progressive movement I 
absorbed in the success of the movemeni."
• THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'
(In hi. apeeefa U Mllw.uliee .ft., b. wu shoe)
Mule lost, Strayed or Stuiffl, FAVORS THI ALLIE
On the first night of the Re- ----------- -
union at Grayson^ m'Ssptcmhc^ ,5
mute
v.-igoii about midnight. De-scrdis: 
t.lViJ, Ljtgilt hfa.y iiiu. \a
iiobbed short and ears flop wh-rii 
1 pounds
ioii: i h b mare mule. i-'P-1 T lil ; Going Hard With Tyrkey.
walking, weight about900poui 
and no blemishe.s. 1 will pa 
rewi.....art^m0%0'for!nlormSb^ CHRISTIAN AGAIHST *!0EI.T|ll
leading to the recovery of said 
mule. Joseph Bkyant.
Olive Hill. Ky.
Vote for E. S. Hitchins.
TYiua Tar AM Repert* Prom the Sr 
of the .Qenei'al OjlbrrcW i . So 
eastern'Eurojje Are ravorr.-t.-^c 
Cause of the Turk’s Enemlee.
Dr. Tinsley, the dentist, wtil' London, oet. :-3.—At ati points 
shortly open an office over Tabyr’s "‘.r
drug store in Olive Hill.
A pie soci-Tl will te given tv 
the biflfc8of theChristiairehuich 
on Saturday night at "the i^d 
Palade hotel.
been hclvy, flshtin*. tfie adpner ... 
ihe'Biilgart.ans cpon Adrlanoilk wh^re 
the most important hsttle of the Br.l- 
kan -war will lii all .probability l-c 
fooght baa been stopied. Kins: Ki r<ll- 
noed is povins hi( wiib cait-
Uon. Uo reailscs'as do all lullliary 
men 1n*Eifrope. tbe Imponanee of iliu 
iindenaklnx. NeMt Is n^pectod-that
* the powera will come forward. al 
When you want dental work : tbe JnoTitaWe battle irnmnd- At! 
dene remember that Dr. Tinsley ■ nople. and ufce exfrsordtnnry mea^-
»ill shortly ooe„ his ip'c.ro. or:
Tabor S drug store. • the trouftte is Jhe PaUcans tbun and
--------------- •——- ; there.
Vote for Er S. Hitchins.' eut whllo ^ Eulgars.are coming
• ____ ; ___ gingerly to the outsklria of Adrian-
, j'. gple. the Servians arc Imviag their
The Progressive is delayed two their march on xjs-
days owing to the delay in get- ; kob. They And tbeoiseivea oppoi
ting some spieciai matter relative' ^ 
to the campaign. This matter
was delayed in tratisit. \ From the Montenegi:lns comes word
; by a thauf.aad Turkish regulars and 
of artillery.
■ [ that they have he
We went to Pikeville in answer' 'ft*'da.vs - senwri.
to the charge made against us by"tN[a“ia?Cvi
- cling
BRIEF IltSP/ITCHES
I wrote you I have picked up 
grit enough to write again. I 
could not help laughing when I 
read the Grayson pnoer giving 
me hail Columbia. That smart 
set surely are good onc.s. ,I never 
held an office in the county in my 
life, not even a deputy’s place.
I don’t hardly think I am quali- 
'fted for public office, and‘had 
better stick fo the farm. • I was 
certainly right though, whenjl 
said the Grayson crowd wa.s wit 
after the west end, and our can­
didate, Mr. Hitchins, as they 
have been pitching into us ever 
since.. tVell, brethren of the 
west end. there is nothing for 
us to do but to stick together out 
here, and--that is what we are 
going to do, and don’t you forget 
It The gang, has run u.s about 
as long as they" are going'to do. 
■it They are howling about us 
destroying tbe party^ while the 
only thing we are proposing to do 
is to publish to the world that 
we do not stand for the dishon­
esty. whether it is a stolen pom- 
ination, like the Rcpub!ic.Tn fiom- 
ination fur a candidate for presi­
dent is, or any other kind of 
stealing. ,
If the Grayson ring wants to 
stand for those things let then^ 
do it. We did not know tiiucH 
about either party jgganization 
until we were, in to court tms 
week. Those who seem to be 
in charge of the regular Repub­
lican party organization are Mr. 
George W. Armstrong, as chair­
man, and the active workers 
seem to be Messrs. George W. 
-Wolford\John D. Little John and
he^^rth
J. I- WeCuloch of Maricm was c^^c^ 
ed prestdcQt of the IndUoa Pankori.'- 
BMOdalton at the mtctlnx of tbs u.°- 
Boclai.loo a' IndlanapollH.
battled to tl;« death with' revolvera 
near Deer Trail, in eastern Color; do. 
TJiey bad Qinirretlcd over rahse rijMs.
Three peraonB were killed and o.iu 
fatallj' hurt near Mas.Mlon, 0.. when a
'the count}- fair.
A hurricane- which awepl the upp'-r 
gulf ebast Sf M^ico caused a heavy 
loaa of life and the destruction of 
lltUe, vil- 
lestroyed.
much property. Scores of- 
lagee alang the coast
-Tbo president annonnoea that Oov-
eenor Wolter F. Frear of Hawaii will 
he reappoioWd. This M^Uon was 
taken upon tbe recommendation of 
Secretary of the Interior Plsher, who 
reeenUy vlaited the Uland.
The. average coat of the army ration 
as iBBucd In t^e United States last 
year was 23.70 oenU.
The casualtlee due to the recent ty­
phoon are esUmated at 400 on the 
island of Oebu. and probably bnif of 
the/SOO.OOO people on tbe island were 
made homeless. ^
Firo in tbe United Statei araenal at 
Bmlclo, Cal., caused the loaa of <0.003 
etands of army rifle*, imraenae atores
of ammanltion and military aupplles of 
all kinds for use of the amy poeU In 
the west.
Bsplte the ^aet that be^ is higher 
ly than at any time prevlona In the
E. D. Stephenson, but Mr. Sic-] iheuabt. The Greeks 
phenson "flew the coop” to Ohio; fTovcRa.^at, me entrance to Ihe Gulf
.A-.. I or Arta. and have landed trooiAS eolith.the day before our arrival and 
was still absent when 
turned.
jHllrtln Gut^o M
r ii&ViBrown & Cassady have om 
dark Bay Mare for sale. Tnt.' 
mare is 7 years old, clean, work* 
well and in good condition. A 
lid in a
id, Ky„ Oct. 36.—Following 
It ai t rcTw*! meeting at Roih,
bargain if^sol  short, time.
VotVfor E. S. Hitchins.
TTm news reach ns bon up kh* Big 
Sandy, that Jndg^ Kobetton Will cany 
Letcher Imm SflO.toSOO ma^.->riiv -xyer 
Boiler and hii mflj.niiy aill run to 
abom 1300 in Pike. , ^
UM Klmacs, Iran. "Somv" Sif-| * . V
tonight. Keith Ofueen, Id yeap|ori, th: BiH Moose candidate lot I "The S«uii 
cut toiknfk by Cbas. Reeve*, j Congreaa tg8n« Ucglejv is that lus j “"om Waal
: . |n»)OT.,rtll ....................... -
Mceped and now ii being-doobtthia. ! ; -i doubt It”
^ the-fibenfl and poo»e^ i ^ , | -jhen yon think tbere-a nothing In
.will. ™ r»T popo- ■ WST-Kpipht'a fmii.Ur.Wplch | *«uii ift
at Rath, hh Inme and feeling,: Charm. Return end reewTO | , ppop«o m wm wooia be emai< , . ■ ,
reward; i wobsS to refer imr to W« father.--
fething
el-Ulll
uhlngtvn brunette were dls- 
i cuMtng ethical
Of Halotflka.
The Ottoman troops are attacking 
tbs HulKara all sionjt the line fi
toda
i last thirty years, the United States 
anny baa Just made better contracts 
tor its meat supply than ever before, 
according to tbo annual report of the 
oommleaary general.
e lg s U al g as rom 
Adrianople • to KirH-lOIIesseh. 'wb4re 
the flKbtln-T is ;ho:tc-.|*L Not enly has 
ttie 'rulgarlan *d- i: y been verv sud­
denly i'bw;'aed, tut (he niilgcr^ And 
themselves In a hostile country\vUh 
their line* of communlcaUon aerlmisty 
endangered. Kallmandja and Tnndja 
are said tc have fallen to the Tirka 
aiid the Dulgsrlan loss’i» reported to 
be heavy.
A. C. Qlsss^m, cashier of tbe First 
Nstlonsl. hsnk-.of Tsmpfco, D).. was 
killed wjseh hb aDtsiaobUe plung^ 
off a bridge. '
The llUiK^s slate supreme court has 
decreed Gist voting machioet stmi) not 
be used in the. voting precincts In CUl- 
cage f._i N‘>«Bi!»ber eleetlm.
Roger Ip-esnaban b9s been dlsohare- 
mauaggr of tbs CardUiL^a bj»e-
K tarns is Ugh. It isaot known
it «|MSBd Ike RWBsk 'I Dr. r«a S, Hodgms. »«■_
from 1893 to 1896. will succeed Wi 
K. Landis of IndMna as postmaster of 
San Juan, Porto. Rioo. He has been 
assistant postmaster at San Juan and
civil government there on Hay 1, 
Eugene V. Debs, the Socialist can­
didate for praaldent. has covered piac- 
tleally the entire Unit«4 States on his 
•Atumplng tour. ;
Fannie Crosby, the blind
wriur. who is In her 
year, is convalescing fram an attuk 
of pneumonia. -.
■ Governor Wilson wiU make no more 
speeches In the present campaign un- 
Iw CoRmel 'Bochevett recovers to re­
turn to the,stomp.
. Two eUlkers were kdUed in a flgbt 
between strikers and guards at the 
ifof tbe Codsoildatsd Copper com-
Vote for E.S. nitthins;
Distiller le Bankrupt.. .
Frankfort Ry-. Oct, :4.—6»wi^ 
Marphy, of Lawrencsburg, a disUUer. 
has filed a voluntaiy pMltlsn of h^nk- 
raptey in the federal eDort fS tite-otty. 
Aaaeta are glv«i as kSMIS-sni UnbO- 
maa
i”-i
Thomas Yates. The Democrats 
(Jon’t seem to be very active, but 
It seems that Col. Frank powers 
and Bob Lewis are somewhat ac­
tive. Wo learned that John The­
obald is the acting' chairman of 
tiie Progressive party, but we 
learned from others that our 
prosi>ects are good.
Wc saw some circulars out. 
about the law prohibiting any 
body voting in a primary diffe'r- 
enjt from ^vhat"they vote in No­
vember. Well, anybody that is 
afraid to vote for the right thing 
primary ‘oh no primary, can’t be 
depended on no how, so anybody 
that will be controlled in his\ote 
;fer sUch a.consideration as,that, 
can- be depended on no *how. 
Chairman ‘Armstroi^ saya the 
law is one way. and Chairman 
Theobald says it i.s another, and 
as we 'country fjeople are not , 
lawyers, we have to take the ad­
vice of the one we Ibelieve to be 
most competent, and for that 
reason, ^e are accepting John M. , 
Theobald's view of, the matter, 
with due respect ti the other 
man. "We learn that you have 
spoken so plainly about some of 
the parties that being unable to 
answer you by fair and>reasona- 
ble argument, they are threaten­
ing toarrest youreditor. andtar- 
ry him off until after the election. 
The crojjid will get about as 
much out of that kind of doings 
as they will out’of the shooting of 
'Col. Roosevelt., The old^ng iS 
dying hard, but she is going and 
you may be pure of that ' 
The hand writing is on the wall, 
"Weigbed.in the balance .and* 
found wantiftg.”
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GEO. B, TER HELL, 
e this 4th day of Oct.. 1912.
ALBERT J. COUNTS. N. I 
My commission expires March 4, 19K
Coaolml tlie Assassin?
lOf paj .r. week.M
patience followed Col Roosevelt 
fruin pliu^ to place nround the 
country in quest of an opportuni­
ty to ussasiiinate liiui. ’ihouted:
’ "Any man looking ut a third 
term ought to be shot.'' \
The New York t aci ionary 
newspapers, the men.al food of 
this madman, have vinualiy been
Advertiaing D 
iaeh. run of 
lOc per inch n 
change of copy.
R ading notices 6c per fttst in. 
on; wh additional is» - 3e a Une.
Obituaries, tributo of r-spect and 
card of thanks. Sc per Kii'.
No cards taken for .>:ts than 26 
cents, payable in advance. ^
OUft PUTFOM OF PRI:i!;lPLES
1. Thou
preaerves thy bouaehow nr.ct proieeu 
(or ahoukJ protect) thee a;»ainot an­
archy.
2. Thou ahalt not yield Uiv mniih«y1 
unto the keeping of any pt.litical nr
100,000 plurality; Northern New 
Jersey, which a week ago looked 
ible, will give him a big 
plurality.
“About New York? Well, I 
predict that Roosevelt will carry 
fL New York city, with the as- 
sista’Bce of Brooklyn, which is 
sure for Roosevelt, will be about 
a draw. Kansas is a Roosevelt 
state, unless Allen White is awa> 
off in his It has come
^)ver to us ir tiio last week.
“In Maina we have had 15r 
meetings. Tat t hns hadtwoanii 
the Democrats Ivive r,nlv had a 
few in the last week or so. Gov- 
ernor Johns: ii is proving the big 
ing ctiMj, for h.? has a hu 
man intere.sv ^ le that is appef I- 
ingeverywiier-f.
'T want to say that the M I- 
waukee assault, on R«iMsevelt h'a- 
awakened th^ oniire country. I 
has chu’lenthe r.i tejitnm <.• 
the naiio'i Mi'i men a>-e apologiz 
ing to them.a .ves for having rea 
such trash :■* wa; urmied aboul 
Roo.:eve!t.
“I am u)'. (ire-iimng wheii 
say the lands- lide is-here. I^ose- 
velt is as go xj as elected, and it 
will be a queftion of only Imv. 
much. Per.'S.jns in the East ar- 
too prone to judgepolirics by con 
ditions neai- liii-.i- own door.
Olive Hill, Ky., Oct. 2C, 1912. 
ditor Prngrcs.-ive;
I want to Mty by way of just recog­
nition of your new venture on a aure> 
enough newbj.i.j.cr for Olive Hill anc- 
Carter county |K?nple, tlint I have jw.l
aaying thisvery thing formonths.
They have cursed, they havevil- 
liffed and have painted Co). Roos- 
'trait as Ihe prince of narknoc-s
......... ...... .......... . , • liiuiaelf. They h<iTe denounceu
the most daoKero.is man 
thy childreii and will be'a curse to the > p., i he North AmeriCdll continent.
i
Thou ^It not profare the ri^t. ’ fvadt.l.s that, uuiess:^^^ mail
iseliminatcd, castout . .
n«‘'aSXd?ei?of®cUuvi^^ public life for all time the re- watch.-,i.v.ch issue of your ,u,.
. 4. Rmember the d*y/«f ; ■ v^ibiic might just as Well go out j
HomTTiS virt^^wiTthe m.^.V.. j of buKmess a. Ot.ee auuiol'Pvc’r. ■ ,,
■ •« ballot, Multh-t sneretlne. . ; Was it any wonder tnat a l>e-■ last woek.*^# (c.rratiieriUiiiweuk^ 
"'hose mind was becomingjof the.24th but, i mustsay h...
___ I juhinged should believ^l! these
6. *n*(» shall not mnnler the soul cf .;h::i-ges? Was it any wonder 
should think the advice
citixen. j was to be taken literally?





effieials to steal, oumu.r, .u ti-i.-.v <"■ to 
be led into temjitation bv the maitr,;- 
•ttce to tbo Naitim's weli-bvin*-.
9. Thou Shalt not suffer greed f-tr 
peitical ruwart-and upr.;:' 
fiilty to bear witness 
patriotism.
■ i. Thw/shalt not cov'-r public plat e 1
IRce forwhich thou art noiiiU-,.!. ,
1 am the Progressive 
e for Congreas in this
Bsaa of the ll , and t <; i 
of the ballot-box. that the cc 
thia Republic may be mi irt b. lid j->\irnr.ii, iji. 
umi; witlioi.l ..:id dtsir-d to bo fulsim 
or facetious, 1 \v„nt to say. •[ i tu.u. 
your editorial ui. the ablojt. most cli.i 
prehensive and sensible digiat of Ih.
T'£%°b»u’“ci «L.|-.mf.ic nvh. and ctisSl 1„ ,
ind campaign isao.. 
h^rd
___........ the V^-
nnus malevolence oi the tor^ 
-•n? and orators. Th'* madman 
>ts of their making., .
:,-hi-«us i«rty‘ finder the moral law, it is for
•r office fi
; the other a Wtose Tnist Is'lt?
Bkemtoth'™. ; ,v;:iiams F. MeComb., who
the Wihoo camo«*n, 
On these two classes of command- .ind his aide, .WilUam HcAdoo,
»8.19«. Of this
rtgjo^e b— of our country ^ Sg.«l.800 W8B contributed, ac-
------------------ ^— cording to McCombs, by "Cleve-
: h.r.d S. Dodge and Princeton 
I friends.” Queatiooed as to who
_____ _______  , ' were, McCombs
talk about eugenics,-the science j said they were.Cyros H. McCor- 
h most in tehion now,; is the word mick, of the Harvester trust.and
A Hew Term Needed.
In the vocabulary of those who I trie “frienda”
B.moron is one of those, uni-
____ nWs,whose mental dovel-
opmWt has proceeded perfectly 
nahiral.up to the age of eight; 
ten years and then halted.
I The child grows to maturity.
^ phyically fit, but with the mind 
fa child. Though he live to bd 
.. the moron will have a 
no more developed than if 
s were nine, 
i There are people in this wcwid 
|rbo sometimes gain high office.
I acquire fame and riches, 
f #bose mentality, at some period 
of their lives hai become wholly 
I disconnected fit^ the life about 
I them. “Riey now- no change in 
soda] condition^'They detect 
k no alteration in public thouirht 
LLike the woman who skinned c-els 
^live for twenty years and os- 
d they were used to it,thsse 
^Ider morons can seeno rea:ion 
why andeot abuses should b.- 
why institutions should 
repaired, why things with 
^hiefa they theiradvea are we!!
i need to be tinkered with 
|d the least
Eojgenics has ' eoined a bandy 
^word to go with adults of tun- 
minds. We wish thu 
: would go a little furthei 
d manutecture an equally con 
: term' to fit the persons 
I minda bedded HI concrete 
at die year specie payments 
were resumed.
What la the plural of -Moose? 
Is it ndceT-'Appeai to Reason.
Why m Kteseriif eourae. The 
Phiiami q< M— - . . -
others.—PVoavwneeoont of the 
campaign fund .investigation.
Now will another : Democrat 
rise in a Pnvrevtve meeting and 
demand to know “how ’bout Per­
kins and the Harveeter trust.
LHislli Fatitannit 
sqs testw OiiM
New Yeek,, Oct 80. -'The 
landslide has set in and there is 
stopping it aow,” said Sena-, 
tor Jos^ M. tHxon in the head- 
qoartenof theNational Progres­
sive party list night 
“lite vfllifying, libelous state­
ments which assailed Rooeeveli 
from every comer of thecountr> 
when he was nrminated, ^and 
which called him a traitor t<> his 
country, have entirely subsided, 
and people realize that the great- 
p.Lt American living today was 
insulted for no reasoii.
“I believe that the landsHde 
which unquestionably has set in 
for the Colonel is f such force 
Ih'at the silenc vote,'the elusive 
vote, will be' in our camp, if it is 
not already there.
“A few days ago Pennsylvania 
was in doubt Tod^ I predict 
that we will carry.it^y at least 
100,000. Every test we have 
made points conclusii^ to this 
conclusion.
“Indiana will be strong f« 
Roosevdt MMiifmn, lestimste 
c:»nservatively, will go 30.000 for' 
him; in Maine the factory and 
mill towns are .seethiqg . with 
Roosev^ feefinr Blinds will 
mot giveBeeMMtt.4zv lMa^than.
fu-wsjidjiurti and ji 
led ill trui>. ftonst-rvativr 
exprtt'-.sioii :iml -.vith tlic ieitst ■»-o:-<h of 
all of them. Vodi- ••rinR" >• bro-.d, 
sound, solid, r.i .J the jvtic!?.; r,htu!-a lx 
clipped, framoii ami r«a'] by e\-ery cii; 
xea. tbree (ir-ics cvor>- day, wiili oi 
Withbot meals. U sure both "bi-cid 
and meat” to any thoughtful, citben. 
for it ia the key-nole in p‘-nntsheir 
aad the article it worth ^alouea lui 
yaar'a aubacription price of jonr paper. 
Surely every good Carter county citi- 
aen etpeeiall;, will appreciate tour 
valued paper t..- unanimou* subacri] 
and tbeir wh>-le soul's support. I say 
three cbeera for your “Prograsive’' 
and its Buppon.
If Olive Hill fails to ausUin and sup­
port auch a paper as you are giving 
they richly d. serve to be buried for- 
tn In the ruta of tlothful inactivity, 
and lack of public anirit which the« 
have been foptering all theee year*. 
■Rie vaatneas of opportunity and th. 
teaourcea locally, in the graap of Olivt 
Hill, if foaterc I and developed by publii 
spirit and uni'ed- effort of Olive-liiii 
people alone would m-ke the i 
protpMWM. attneUve little bosineat 
erotor, as well bk clay mano&etarinp 
intweatoontkiC. A O. R. R. lines. 
Ht^.yoor people wiU em>nee what ia 
ao «Mfly offered them in supporting 
yonr paper and your efforte. Enough.
however, just row, but if yoq will givr 
me space in your limitedcolanns I will 
write up in a futurearticle, whataeemx 
to mh to be the invaluable, ontin 
reeoureea so avsilaUe here, for a boon 
and periMnert jmjhperity for Oliv
It is not because I wanted the 
lb hat 
can idat
d s > ict, but because, like Gov. 
Hnm Johnson, ‘1 enlisted for 
ti.e war anu was drafted for the 
oluce.” !
I am in the fight because I be­
lieve in .every plank of the Pro­
gressive’ platform, and believe 
specially in Theodore Roosevelt, 
who is the one great leader to 
,1 popular right to rule.
The vrr-at question of the hour 
is; "Shall uie people rule?”
This e-juntry is now in the 
nands of the irt visiblegovernment 
and our on!y .salvation is the os- 
. iblishmont of laws giving the 
lirect primaries, with adequate 
corrupt praciitos acl^.* and the 
initiative, the referegdum and 
Lho recall. these laws uie
rnople will be in fact inslea'J of 




Methodist Episcopal Choroh-- 
Sei-vices each Sunday at 10:35 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Sunday-,8chooi, 8:;W a. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday tveii- *4 
ing at 7:30. G. W. HowES. Pastor.
Chbistian CHUKCH—Services tarh i 
Sunday at 10:45. u. m. and 7JW p. m. ija 
Sunday-school atUiSO. Prayer meetin:' 
Wednesday evening at 7:40. Willi, g i 
Workers Society Wedi.i-sauy 1:80 p. m. ji 
A. D. McMokkay. Pastor. | 
Uabtist CmiRcii—UiUv .School ai 
9:30 u. m. Praye. meeting Wednesday 
at 9;;» p m. Wm. I fFlHAM, .S.upl. 
Methodist I’KorkSAN c hukch—Roi •. i 
ay-sc hool at 9:30 a m. Prayer •
.mr Tnursday nighta u.^ua.l hour.
HEV- J. P. ZiLMEItNAN. PastO-
I Rost dale, Kv.. October, 24. 1912 <
The Progressive. .
r Olive Hill. K.V. ;
j Dear .Sir; 1
] We want: to congratuhile tfu j 
I<in your .siroi.g deft-iise of iho 
I Progressive I'lirty. It is a fu.e 
thitig thrl you started up lha' 
i, you had O'-l tho Or: y- 
on Ring wouni hav*- had ii, all 
heir own way n scattering thnr 
■UitT over tl.e cxiMitry. That 
:i!ig .seemed tti be red e.ved ;:t 
Ir Hilchiiis. our candidate tor 
ingress, anu the \ve.«t end 
generail.v. Thev wont cut much 
ce ihis tune. There were only 
4 few Progressives up here at - 
the start, but I tell you there 
ire plenty of them now. 1'he 
gang can’t fool them any longer. ' 
)Ve do not know any place where ' 
toy^dy is doing any dirty work . 
except that, that comes out of j 
Grayson. It seelhs that if ary i. 
(xxly names offices out side cJ N 
that Crowd, that they want to I 
mob him. They seem td thinx 
allbeloni
I am sure he is wrong. If. how­
ever, he is right, then w.; art 
living under the wrong fo m of 
government, and our government 
is si failure, because the verj 
foundation of it is the right of 
the people to rule. Senator Bev­
eridge said'*
"The rule of the people means
that when the people’s legisla- .j ' y-’
tor. .ake a la. whichjuna^the TiK. S
, that it  belongs to them 
There they are fooled, and they 
t out r
people, the people themselves|sneaking around alleys over f ^ 
ciumy next week trying to puii 
the wool over your eye.' TellOlive 
end that weHill and the west 
are with them, and that the
may reject it. The rule of the l<  
])eopIe means th* t when the peo­
ple’s iegislati rs refuse to pass a
. , , , > I .1 m Mii Liieiii. iiu ilaw which tl c |.ec,ple n-ed. ^
people ihem^.'lyes may piss'it. ] u.r.ger for . fficcs for themselves. 
'I'he rule of tl • i.eop'e mear s that j That is i-.tl they want with us. A 
• hen the pe pie’s empl'tycs do 1 friend told me the other daj that
.he h o„,C. week
,-.iJ . .he i ica., jsjjy that he would have been
disrhargethom exact; / ty:.i hiisi-1 glad 1/ t» fellow lind killed
dischaigc- /mployesiRoosevelt when he shot him. No 
who do not do their w .rit well doubt that is the way they feel 
1 about It. Well if people are 
■place
can be used against the adoption j This is wh* I believe.' and ’if i from being elected. Hurrah for 
of these • measures is that Ibe you believe in it’vuu should vote'R'’'\sevelt, Hitchin.s and the 
‘ • . . • P^oferressi^e Party! Down with
the Grk'.xon Ga ng-.
Yfiur.s for success, ' 
ROOSEVEI.TITE.
American people are not fit for :• the Progro.ssivc ticket, 
self government. President T:i:t; 
himself has publicly stated that; 
he does not believe they are. but
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
The Grayson gang of Little­
johns have quite a good deal 
say against E. H. Hitchins. the 
Progressive candidate for con­
gress charging him with having 
fought against the establishment 
of a branch of the Circuit court 
in Olive Hill. Mr. Hitchins did 
oppose it and did ao openly, and 
dees not deny it now. He had 
a right like any other citizen, to 
object
They again say Senator Coburn 
opposed it, yet had promised to 
liupport it That’s not true. He
■V
Hill p«>p#a bter'3at8. 
tin. I must thank y 
i tb* dtizans for y
Special Features embodfed In this 
. D- u- u Arm which will appeal to you.
was lor It, toM Mr HlMBms tie t^N SHOTS-Donl.|« lh« m.n.b«r in an ordinal, revolvor, and two more than' 
was for It and would vote for it other automatics.
.CY—Tlic »niy eutomatic wAiich locks at the breech. -
r p.irt than < 
it the B'd of t
wise, sensible editorial and 1 hope evf 
ry OM will carefully read it asd eriti 
cally.
SdiTj you are compelled under local 
preaaure and justice to have to wast. 
any of your valtiaUe space on count; 






■ during ‘ttnie of «
when the bill neach^rte Senate. ;
The truth is the bill never reach-' from fouling,
ed the Senate. It was killed in 
the House where it was born. - feAPETY-Breecb 
•lohn L ttlejohn. of Graysoa, 
was one ofthe men who went to 
Frankfort to labor for its passage
but “fionked” when he reached 003Vir*-A.’Y.
Capital. Otheip on the
Y- outomatically locked m discharge, 
fired unless the trigger ia pulled. Safety positively lMkd;it
CONVENIENCE-Lensth only 6, in.ho, weigh, bnt 19 Innaie, 
finish.
non... by * ,
jssaSssa;, .
{u es full blued
l re
same mission did likewise.
Now what is Grayson kicking 
about? They have the whole 
court and should' feel thankful 
to Mr. Hitchins and John. Lit­
tlejohn.
A few federal office holders, 
consisting in part of a few of 2k 
4 postoffi'ces whose salary would 
barely cover a postage stamp 
think,they can control the vote 
of Carter county, and never let 
an o]^rtunity pass to fling mud 
on a Democrat or any one else 
who nefuses to bjs led by a collar.
r.20 S AVAOE AVE. UTICA. N, V.
Mra. Binaa—I w.ab fou’d taka ma 
to tha Panama expoalUcm.
Mr. emllb—Can t afford K. Tha h» 
towt tb*r« ebarff* »7 and M a da*. 
Itoa. amlUi (aftor a »au»>—WML
Says Mr. Dooley: “Me find, 
Qihoo Root, wud tb' timpry or- _ 
ginization vi th* wurrulA per- 
maniM.
The subscriptioa prite of this
paperU OM doUaria adaaMto
Myrima-Ha propoMd, but ! dUst I 
•ay yea i want to kaap him m Ua Man-Her*. sw
rack forawblla. poddlf ei oeoef •
Hlranda—Be o*rer«l.‘ or rOB awp ' Kid—Nltf Ana r> an 
tad yooraelt tm the ab«U. i
■ f
MIKADO |S A POLYGAMIST
JapaneM Royal Pal.aee <■ Separated 
From Other Pisces In Toklo 
by Triple Moat,
swEpT music:
The mlkailo, eaith-bom son of heav-
In a forest solitude In llie midst 
the,great clt)r of .Tokio. nte piilnotJ' 
world Is sepdjatcd from the world of 1 
the fieojile by-a Irtplc moat of dcml ( 
water anti a double wall of graniio ! 
crowueU by twisted pltie trees, and j 
mottled T . .. .
as tuvistble and well jigh^s Inucoes-; 
j s!b!e lib the sun, nocTTiis amid tUu' 
i hernlliary treasures of the Jsd ahrhio. 
i.tn- Ills BUjust pernoa the heUy tils- 
puled origin of }ili> r?ec finds Its :
tiocilon, for bn hes the eyos of the 
ilio .wlcHr.s and facial siruc- 
tk« -V
VD5ik<«_'tho^rf.lcn!i»K'Uouac8 of Ans-: 
HuBsitt and the lioijfo e!trln, 1
of adop '
tlon, has Ktfrvitfcd so tni.ny bundrev 
] years In un appa.-fr.li;- unbroken line, |
I has DO f:iintly,u:''ae t:;.-l^ihe given-;
I nant'S of, iis uieinbcrs cro.noi by any 
j (utaus what tr.ey licr.iii 4n he or to:' 
■ nieau uiien'a rnpori; e'iaminaUon. 
i Tliu Mikado- MlUul-.tY la not the 
'-••meek tpan”. nor is Ihiuce Haru a' 
"vcrdiinf or •‘sprfiisliito prtnce.''j 
Hiosu names have on t^ccult meaning! 
which is. prnbabiy liiCi;-a front all ex­
cept the princes of tto fcleod and if 
is in 'a close family council ^t they 
are (IcciScd TtBun. ■*
Jrichliid tbe moss-grown battlements 
and the'stagnant mcein. iie Lord of 
Ten T/iTOsand Yeats leads a 8ln^;ul^.^ 
ly sober and. frugal lli'c. It has been 
suggested'thilt he is siill liaunti-d by 
the memory 6f the Ihr-rtidbiire court o(l 
his fallier. IBe Kiitpeior Koniel. where | 
not snidoni oven food v.'.as lacking. The] 





swprdmaUctsi with their secret meth­
ods of.tempering e'.cel r.'td his .efforts 
to collect the widely senttered books'
rclnting to tlte S^iinlo cvlt ure his only 
extravagances.—Mfclrc/politnn hfaga-
sine.
Extract from Colonel Rooaevelt’a Speech detiv
THE CAUSE 
■ NOT THE MAN
I a ant you. »e 
aoderftiuiid: that I am uhi-ad' <;f iW 
: game anywk.v. tAppIsuse and Hi-'-'r/.i 
I No'hiiin has had u happier life iliaii t
What Co). Roosevelt Said ^ His 
Milwaukee Audience.
lio CONCERN FOR HIS OWN LIFE
s the Greatest Campaign SpeacH on 
Macord, With a Oullet In Hia Body. 
*He Answered Forever the Argu- 
: enenl ThaMthe Frogrcaaive Party 
If a One-Man Movement.
I Imvi- Bblv to do crrlula things
that I grodlly wishod to do and 1 am 
lulowhtod in doing oitanr ib'-iipG 
‘I can Itdl you with abiolulo truths 
ftiliiras Hint i am Nory much tiniutir- 
t'BtPd in wlir-thcr I am sb« or,not. It 
was iuBL at< uhru I was roiungl of i ly 
rrgl^isnt. 1 utwnya fell that a privoto 
was to b.a tiveust'd for feollug a> 'iifr'K 
Some I'T.itgs of anvi.--ty atmui his p-r 
(uual safety, but 1 tannos undeivta ul 
a man fit K? b-^'i t'oloni.l who can t ij 
jiiiy h<t«l til Ills pi»r6up.al safety wh.'ii 
li.- Is rdettrif'd.'ns he Cttphl ;I0 be » e- 




The speech that Col. Kooseveli do­
st Milwaukee with a bullot in 
ibc must drumaili- cata- 
tterance on record 
before he rose to apt-ali Ht-ory 
;bi-ms, bead of tbe I'rogrcssivi.' 
.-iptiakcrs' bureau and a Ull- 
vraukee man. came forward and aaJd: 
•pu proseBUug Col. Koosc-vplt to you. 
.gsM cCIttas. good fatberH and good 
otvlIisii^Kbi ■liouid kDO^ ibat tbe 
’Colonel cOmas lo^uu in Che spirit of 
It good eo^r •
••As t^were leaving tbe bowl a 
lam Iiicneais agu a doaurdly l>aiid 
ra*ed a revolver aod-fired a shot au. 
him. and tbe Colonel apoalu as a sol 
iJibr with a bollec ia bis broast; where, 
see don't know."
Bliudder ran through the audience. 
Mcoinpanlnd by cries of “Oh. Uh." 
Cnm the womei)' present, who made 
B() half Of (he iudiuiice.
Coi Roost velt stepped forward mid 
«tss greeted with a cheer Chat shook 
tike building, lie bad the old grin on 
ij^face, and it was hafd tor Ihe audl- 
eaw to credit the statement that he 
attKxT there like a soldier with the 
l^ad of ail enemy lo his body. , 
That there was no guestloa of this 
as Jhown by a littleiibeideot. When 
tbi^Colonel started w read his notes 
be took his spectacm case fnAi tbe 
t pocket, and turnlBS to those Just 
aboat him. exhibited it. IqdlcaUiig 
the bhilec of tbe aeaassin bad
i]4bts
hvari ahdlboul 1 belicvi- 'ihiii iti- 
I'rogrcstlve movement, Is fop ! uKi’t'i:?
I'P- " J'MIe e;r*i«p for f.ll r'ir;:-"'-p..‘;
;i i|ioveui.rr.r u« ;ry. to lAkv, tl,- 1 ir- 
Ci-o* o9 rilie :: ‘n ni.ll CPpor;p!l> , .
wnintn-and children of tiiia iv.i.ni.-y. ! tbt-m^niid
I Hill ubNf>rb..Hl-Hi Che biicr.sn tf tPai ........ "
n!''V«li;vi;I.
"I v'gnrd thli Irc'-i-rt du pf in in-
pathetlc cheer, to which Mr. Hoosev. 
responded with one of hie emilas and 
y bis talk.
riends. 1 shall aek you to be as 
QUiet as possible." he said.. "1 don't 
kaow whether you fully understand 
tbat I have Just been shot, but it ukee 
Bore ibai^ that to klU a Bull'Mdose. 
«3ieert.) But fortuAcly I had my 
ggan^Hcript. so yq{) see 1 was going to 
le a long epeech (bolds up manu- 
MtlP with bullet bole) and there ia 
• ballet—there is wThere tbe bullet 
BSBt tbroogb and It probably saved 
Bejrom It going into my heart. The 
baiv is ia me now. so that 1 cannot 
stake a very long speech, but-l will 
tiy my best. (Cheers).
DOW, friends, I want to take 
sOlutage of this incident and say a 
wjKd of solemn, warning as I know 
bbw« fedlow oodaCryaien.. rtrsl 
all I w-ant to say ibis about sij'- 
I have altogether too Important 
to Utnk of to feel any ooneern
liFomi at wake In thln a.m. 
palgn. and I ask it nut. fur my .i 
uot the trast In the .trorid, but U r ihe 
rake of our coninron couiury 11.: ! t>ur 
opponent* make up their miud to 
afleak only the truth, and not n> nso 
hliirt I't Blaiid-i' end mbi c-arlt}-
ficed »nfe and braved mlslnterpreta- 
tibii to beeomo their leader. The < »- 
'abiislimiiit of social om Industrial 
jmUli-o III (bis ci)Wtrj>ft. we believe. 
Jfarer ly u gu.ift^of'a century be- 
fottuse oi;<hr work uiiBeltishly done-;>y 
this ,-n'eat nan.
r.uC'hiA did no! rrectr thexnusH. lie 
has mai|e ^ro.Tressives. but bo -iid 
not iiio,'(o Frogressivlfiia. H«- is. it 
has br-fS said, tbe "|Himi'.-ai narenf* 
of f'cilk And Iladicy end Johnson c’i-1 
V»’!'«AiT rid other* . v.ho bare w-n 
promiiif4rr In the faith But he cMd 
not lmpi|iTit in ihe lirratts of mnn Cm 
6.‘'pl-atlfln» for fro-doai ivr.d jusil^c 
which the cjue--. embo.llv*
1h^ rjrintip'Jes whleh. now are let 
forth'i'o^ tifh first time by n gnat 
P«ilifi<w.l,nartjl,as a ' cuiiiraci with t .c 
^u.ve toils' been the growrr:' 
lii-Ilor* e|f ti:lllicji!i of rlilxens. lti>o—• 
veil ilnrlag .hi* presidency b.-p*n t-i 
put Into (> b- 
fhrm and phrase thtee uapl a 
[ Ilona rtni eor.viaions. 
i I.ike'oil etrectlre leaders of historic 
] niov-'nitots, he crystallized and .gave 
: visible iubstance to the doep-root«-d 
j limgiD:,'s'uf men. He voiced what mll- 
j liond felt- But the cause was boni in 
i the headl of this nation, and there lies 
I ii8 Strength. Keen though that bullet 
; hr.d Dot; been provideiitlslly deflected
NON- ^j€ M
BiVLKABLE- > ^ 
SELF-POINTING ^
A HasiBerless Gu with Solid 
Frame.




isbaloroeii by Shoot- 
ers erervnbere at 
“Superb far Trapar 
BeM."
Mode in live styles 
and {Uustr.xtcd and 
, docribed in Stereos 
Shotgun Cataiog. 
Have ymir ncalar show 
aSteven* Repwte.




There been such a demand for ray 
line of- .Millinery iroods, Ladies’ Suits, 
Skirts, Coats, eto.^, I have received four 
■ lar^e shipments the past month. An­
other shipment Just received. My goods ^ 
ami prices pdease. Come and see.
firs. E'sutp Wsfson,
OLSVE HELL, KY-
il LIST Ffi}{’EaTy 
: * V.iTil COIJN'XS THE REAL ESTATE MAN
r •'Oulce lE^id Ka?iLUl Csnk piiSi. 
iliE EUYS. SELLS. HEiSS O B RAOES.
I’OH ;;U3AL LST-Vi K sf;e 
Brown & Cassatfy
Th= Re.'J EsL-ftc Men
.nclto ’• that marveiouB friction of an Incb and 




I would Btill bare gone c 
! la in barntony with tb>
AND fli£/-
Put Into Conorete FermyDeap- 
^ooted Aspiralicr.s cf V:il- 
liors of Ampri:cr,s. -
A PROOF OF CONSECRATION
Roosevelt Hat Made Progreaelves. but 
He Did Not Make Progreasiviem— 
' Ho Crystallized the Ubngings of 
Men'but the Party PrlnolplLs V/ere 
Born Long Ago In the Hearta of 
, the Nation.
Hooeeveir the a „ iBL the 
would-be Caesar—that monstroui fij
ure of eaiioature drawn by enrni^ 
and malice hae been deetroyed. n^rer 
lo reappear. Bat we fancy the %ther 
tbonght—that tbla U a "oae-mao 
monrement''—«tlU, persieta, land It le 
upon this pohit that we.iiurpoea to
epeak wUb somewtaat, personal em- 
phaalB V.
WUb tbe narrow escape from -the 
tragedy fresh In mind, we say that 
(Lionel Roosevelt was not tbe creator 
of tbe PregraMlre moremeoL that be
Had dlrant died in tbe Oeld. would 
that hake meant the permanent dis­
ruption hf (he Unlonf His loea would 
have cost battles, but It could not have 
prevented the uUtmaie ttlumph of his 
cauee. Iso if the Progressive leader 
bed fallen, there would bare been pro-, 
found sorrow for the paastng of a 
loyal friend and leader, but no feeling 
of hopdieseness.
If thta seems a cold and caloalaUng 
view lot u* aay that we believe it is 
(he visw Theodore Roosevelt <if^uld 
have his followers Uke. We: bn^a 
that hah bn lost bis life ibo epltl^ he 
would wish to be written of him would 
he tba^ he bad served w^ll. but that, 
as he Mmsoir said In tbe face of death, 
the cause would go on without him.
This was what ipovod him to that 
supreme proof .of devotion last'Mon­
day nIghL This haa bees bis spirit 
since the beginning. He ahowed It 
when, eotffronclng the formlAbls Dom­
ination df Governor Wilson/ be decid-
(H'OLUT. ;fi:: .ky.




ed to ttake the light. He said be felt 
like A soldier under orders: if be was 
BOfimoDed even to lead a forlorn hope, 
he mtmt obey.
And tills, we believe, ia the view of 
the great body of Progressives. ‘They 
look (19^ Roosevelt as an unequal^ 
flgUPk otyrave and sagaclona leader 
•Wp; kbei' arc profoundly grateful
Loti.-A four room houtw. I t IfXbt j lyit 7. Nlae room dwellins, goodout . 
i(K). tiiyjw wellfinixiie;l..niir haw brick , buildinpa nnd barn, cofher lot. a» feet- j 
yaid. Cushbrpayraents. PrToc, f4W. | front; throe other buiidinirs on same J.




u-tjso. C- Thr* lets near R T. 
aidi adjoining each other. Wilt 
all ti^c(her._^_ Price, gHki
.walk4 kround lot, good well atfd out 
h'usee. a^ut l.lyounp fruit treos. al- 
vncatit comer tot adjoining. Price 
reaFonable. Cash.
Lot fi. A bargain. One house and
Truce No. TUo uii..* of•net . ____ .
Olive Hill .on public roaA t< 
Fairly i’coti toi’-'c-. p.' o.i ,b; 8 -e c) w. jirn, water 
andorcha^hr-c! ecsl bank of 7 acces, 
fo(lt,v..iB, nov uWbsed. This 
farm ie in Ine fifts r'ay district, lay^ 
til. rrd conijihiG ii)3 acres. Price, 
Li’^Ceath.
f-ra : H svVr.
c..iii.'.-,.'Ky.. BirYilai.l t.'..ee vi’ur.ty 
itiaiis’ ehuiwh, 1. O. O. F. lind Junior 
ilhll, Publ'K! school bdiidirg on bwcI 
farm, ^storc house, VjO hearing fruit 
Irt-cs, ,'tv»dwell,2-6tor>-f^madiTClung, 
ri culUvatiurv^.tiDfier feitcn, 25 a 
iicrvs level. ITIi 
haluri. oort pp.ynioit?. Will ]exchange 
for i>rtj>erty in Olive bill.
for tbe.atrengih that he gives to the 
movement, and they rejoice that he is 
spayed to head tbk march to victory. 
Ant tbey know tft .cause would, not
gliOWN ^CASSAlJy 
OLIVE HILL. KY,
Lie U in roncli with- Rc:J (!-.OL-r.i
purchasers if you v.-nnt 'lo* s.^11, A 
^ ifyouwaiUtud
ir.'d niiyers. andean lind 
i can find a Seller, .
List Your Property With'Him'.
Rare •Ba^'gaans
Cooper. Price fSOOca hokpaymcnls,,"*'”''’!^ , , --i'- ''
rt. onreunly ro^, o»l lio™o», lotdciro..
XJOO, Prion $4o0. t.rn». ■ , t..Tn ,t knt iltU. ooot. Mod,
Lot d, Linlit-room two story hou.o,' tuildinn on sante. About forty nrtlill 
metal roof, good cellar, lot lOPxiaS ft., i dean’d and under fence. Must b«kofct'vi;iL' 
«orn«tr lot in center of town, concrete at enofe and for cash. You wiil.bo.W-,
' fl8a monlh; know,l,pr •II as the .Too Rifort
i•I
Water street, lot 50x100. Good 
well nnd desirable lot. but house needs 
repairs. cosh takes it.
Lot 6. A four room dottage on rail­
road SL, gy>o,l well,, lot known. 89 the 
Dempsy building, Jot 60x100. 'PrlK 
reasonabl'j-; cash or terms.
prised hf the price. Fifty, per
reklvftue. • , .....J.. 11,' -ifilo
jea^jsaages,Olive Hill.f5-rcoro house, Well fmii pood garden and well, front^st) 
three sides^ cash or tenok/ pntd 
Bonable. • » ♦olusd 30'
frJ;”t'i„¥.K^?n»IW'^ iand w^ finished, priee -rtioni W
Stop at the WaK«
J, .,wg£u jTbT 1’-T
RESTAURiSil
y / vd bna .son drid .11 b-iidJ
j • .IsO To ltd nsioi ejo^ 3
ti.dd s-jESi-roni ;l||nnd tnnete-
* ' ■' • OSfjl ■
ATaft aimvBalley Dmlsii:
According: to the usual plan of 
the Taft managers tb hoodwink
»hd fool the votera of Carter to wm ana aami
coun^, there 18 being cTcula(od jost running to beat Taft 
in this county "printed dodgers’ , 
designated'as “How to VAte'
‘Answer, Please.
^ juGi.ai^u<at<a« w uc»i. A
is but another evidence that the 
Taft organization is hopelessly 
wedded to untruthfOl and unfair 
i tacties. </
' The parties who are circulating 
t these “dodgers” doubtless be-
• lieve with their leader, %’aft, that 
' the peop'le are fools and that they
• can be gulled into swallowing 
any thing they choose to hand
' out to them. The Progressive 
:-‘y doc-s not believe that the-
law as to primaries.
and
' As to the Btrictires upon the 
Democratic party, the Progres­
sives have nothing to t^ay; but 
for themselves they call tWat­
tention of the people t<i i'uuf (4)
. words in "Answer, P!e;i?e,” to-
, wit: “Be Honest With Yourself. 
This is a line declaration \o come 
from a i»rty whose cniididato 
possesse^^nly a stolen nomina-
to their ow q rights and the man­
agement pf tlleir own affairs.
Another falsehood of the circu­
lar is, “Roosevelt says.he has dq^ 
chance to win and ad its he is 
" ■ ■ ■ This
They sayt-r- 
“ Under the new Elec^p Law
They are too iiitelligent
fc-chut
T. Cf circuit- also aftempts to 
b:;i -Lie the public enterprises and5r irit^ORTAVT' b^.i- lethepublicenterprisesand
^ 'Vest end
^ first stamp in the Circle an-1 of v’u county and to smirch Its
MriJ citisens in order he cjpccte to affiliate in the fu- i 7. - 
ture, for thareason that in future;.fi 
pnmanes-Connty. District an ll o
State—he can Vote ONLYTiis 
Ballot op the Party xvit:'; 
which he now declares liis afhii,.. 
rion by hia Vote. In other words 
if the voter in this election starr-1 
in the circle un ler the Denio- 
craric device, he will, in the pi i-
spiriie--------..... ...
i>tv. East end fellows and 
•: niuy get hoki of a little 
•swag.”
ot; Carter county, when 
w'c the Progr
mary next August to nomlnak: 
candidates for county offices, be 
given a Democratic .ballot and 
can vote only in the nomination 
of a Democrat
If he votes in the circle undertu^ T “"a®*', S. Hiteh’.ns, is the peen^f any
. . “ '•o« tsiecuon, ne
will, in the next August primary 
to^nominate candidates for coun-. 
ty offices, be given a republican 
ballot and can only Vote in the 
; , nomination of Republican candi- 
■r dates.
If the voter votes in ^he circle 
under the Roosevelt or Bull Moose
...........- - .sr^ essive ticket
. d idd in the election of Theo- 
‘h re Roo.sevelt, you are voting 
b>r yoor own rfiterestand not for 
: pr.-ifters and twAby four pol- 
•an^. WhowilT^Clfvbttrfor?
tOOSEVELT, of COURSE, the 
p;:tricit, the poor man’s friend, 
*t)io map who has been tried and 
not found wanting.
Our candidate for Congress, E. 
i yb
: Letter , ',
I^r Friends:
I want to writ^ you 'a letter, 
and tell you ab^ the editor of 
this paper. I was so busy last 
week I did' not have time' tb'” 
, write my ad. anrj had him to do 
' it for me, and When I read' it I 
•knew why he had been indicted 
for perjury to hear him describe 
my store one would think I car- 
cied nothing but high priced 
goods that were out of reach of 
the most of us. When the fact 
13 wliile my goodi are of the 
best quality, are stylish, up-to- 
date, yet the prices are low. very 
low, and withih the reach of any 
who need them. '
One day a lady came into the 
store carrying a bag containing 
a hat she had bought elsewhere. 
Pearl asked her why she did not 
come to see ours before she 
'bought. She replied; oh! your 
hats are so high I could never 
reace them-Pearl said “It.does 
not cost you any thing to look,” 
just 80 with every thing else, it
does not cost you any thing to 
iook-come and bring your wm- 
mon sense and we will save you 
dollars and-cents.
Comencmg this week, Satur­
day, Nov. Z We will run a 
special Sale on dress goods to 
last one ‘ week, closing Friday 
November 8.
During this week w*e will of­
fer $1.00 broadcloth at 69c, 60c 
wbiprfordat49c. 60c serges at 
46c. 75c panama one and one half 
yard wide at 49c, m suiting and , 
outing at 9c.
On all other dress goods not 
specified 10 oer cent off. ,
We have all kinds of frimi 
mmgfe, and buttons to match-j- 
the new glass buttons in all sizes, 
the very latest trimmings for 
dresses. No dr^ss goods charg-- • 
ed and none sold at these pricas 
only during this Sale week.







Presidential campaign of i9J2 | 'And
u. ]«»cm cinip.out ! A,
“'"'Ih'’ ' Bufblii, iivfca tlio t'rogressive caiuo
*1 [, : Of charitable afl'ections came.
ITHE
^vice in the electing: he wiZ plI^'XrilTnUhe heLisI 
tne primary next Aucust tnirnm. o /.nx-br,:.... ....j i___\____j____III uitf i non. n ill mh g o no ­
inate coun^ officers, be giv« a 
Bull Mdow bailor and can vote 
ONLY in the nomination of a 
Bull Moose or Progressive candi- 
L didate for county office.
“The foregoing is true of each 
» of the political parties provided 
^^aeh east! at least twenti/ (2&f per 
tr cent, of the total vote cast in the 
'^ttef at the election this fall.
_ “Should any of these political 
" parties fail to cast 20 per cent of 
the total vote of the State on No- 
vember 5. 1912, it will not be re­
news, honesty and ability, and no 
right blinking man in Carter 
county has any reason to vote 
against him, and they will not 
turn down our county man w' 
has done ^ much to develop/ 
county and to give our p*p.c 
employment and to aid in all its
MuJ- it speed iipon'iis un-sioii aiia (
Wcib^ast of American liberty, 
Wehaveinday.tgoneby, '
Botthis has been encroached upon '
By the trusts wi:h money supply
It was CoL Roosevelt, an honest man,
So brave and manly uas he.
That he went all over tho country 
Pleaching the truth lo victory.
He fells of the trusts and their power 
A^d how with their money they do; 
To cover the neces<,iUe9 of life 
And sap thojieople’a money too.
He heads a new bom party.
Progressive ii^e you know;
One moving-5(n lo^ctory 
In poIiticarWnare grow.
The Progressive cause was growing fas.t.
It was crowding to the brim,
i lii; oppesition is T:.ft and Wilson 
1 -Who by cutiv-int pnd
I ciiiciptiBcs, HI uie uenest
of a one-hprse and broken down 
machine. Carter county voters 
will never turn him down.
JOHN M. THE.OBALD, 
Chairman.
The Real Issue.
^ Recently ,^a prominent Demo- 
^ crat of New York asked what 
was the real issue of this eam- 
I paign, unhesitatingly ansvered 
f that it was abuse of Roosevelt 
■ So absurdly, ridiculously, almost 
LcogrnizV'arrMi’;i'toi'parTyb'yli"7‘'‘>' and fesf gernted 
I thwiresent election law. and ca,| bn=onie. sp desperate
7pV-.fWicipato in the nemination the attempts to destroy him, that, 
|of canffidates in the next Anguj; as the speaher. felt, ihe Ameri- 
^rWy.” I tan .people with a I.epn sense of
■ This is absolutely untrue and is "‘a I ruth, and ser-sidve to fair 
I in keeping with ail stitcmects ''u-' vr old tern ai a:nst his de- 
made by the machine gang. i'■' ft JP'itt -St Iheir dis­
section 19 of the primary-ehc- oleoting i.impresi^
ktion law specifies the (luallfic.i- ‘ -Jhave b.-cn ten thoiri. 
ftions for voters at primaries u:, ; autmrts to sitmo'erand de- 
, requires every voter i« J '-te. with Ion iltcusiind failures.
k alrrerepislrnhonu repaired to * “‘i■^-Krding to his registratfen. to
Jre is'no plane in Carter n^e-.;*i>y "'.“"5'
P»here registration is requiS-'.’, ''absolute and intmiale can-1 
Ithe above statement is an'ii- ™ilitlie Amencau-hipopleho! 
n to your intelligence becai ,to^ Md the confidencei
I untrue and simply made to. =■ o. his te.iow-nOnntry-;
■I you, and is in keeping wil‘li:""«- noarse ar.d-over-
Taft policy of depriving th . »ilnperal,on of Tory ha-
er of hU rights, which.hes ''''^. “"‘T «'*”e‘l'an>nKth.t
Reen going on with systematic, him new
^regularity from the fraudiilV-t
ts>»ii.i.-iuo H ij u a w iw
/ ftiv-i ?  conception - 
Hr.ve Bgrocci to plaj sbut-mouth on 
quwiioRs , ftion
Coneeraing the Tnuts and their direc-
Taft wd Woodrow Wilson lead 
;Two old mossback partitfe’ speed; 
Conuminuted by Trusts’ greed, 
UUgBsting to honest men’s need.
All honest and thinking 
Aboet Taft and Woodrow Wilson ao; 
That their career is but deceit,
Tb elect either would be a cheat.
The U. S. people know too much 
To befooled by Taft-Wilsonand trusts; 
On election day they will and can 
Vote for Roosevelt an honest man. 
Thua on to victory-on to victory!
The I^ogressive cry doth^ing.




His policies.—What he has done
lES-SS-S"-”





in« . vsjt uuMi ri .
--------------- ™ Sojubilant, ao joyfuUy, so free.
Shrank Tliat birds will join you full of gleo;
Thought possiole to break its wip. 1 Bit whole day long’
So over the country he did go .Amends freedom by the Roosevelt
To CUh. chance to Idll, i C«. C. Coerbi.
paid fU
Dr. R. H. TinsI
Dian^ntly iwaie in Oliye Hill 
Dec. 15. He fermerly jSacticed
iipelent dentist', will 
i w i
eSf R. H. TINSLEY,
X & SdN,
l px 
n.s profession in Ashland.
cheap, easy temfi8.-J. A. Mad- 
idDX&S9n, Olive Hill.'Ky.
DJENTIST.
(Formerly of Ashland, Ky.J 
Will locate in Olive Hill on or -I* 
’ about December 15.
Office—over Taber’s Store
The W. H.Scott Furniture .Store
ion at Chicago until the
---- it time.
fou vote tn the comingelection 
lOcret ballot which cartnot have 
f possible effect <» your privi- 
-e of voting in the primaries 
t year.
l^b.Tote in year's primary 
L this' county” yon simply state 
“it party you.wish to affiliate 




Orlisle, Ky., Oct. i3l.-r-The big 
: ccavention of the educators of the 
Ninth Congressional dbuict will be 
held in Ashland November i5 and 16.
TO THE POBLIC
,VKtch. kiirorpo«M 
for Taft is a vote for; R has been^^^hL^
im» lawa of 
sons to 
intents
c'T^TbSr“ s il la » l r i K--l a een caught, or kfU^d:
...SAW.WIG iHcc, tuni ww-
[ vote taken off of CoL Rooee- 
It incream the chance of Wil-
wiu „„ .
iRooMvelt, the 






I have th. best and largest variety of Furniture, Stoves 
and House Furnishings ever brought to Ihis-section, i can 
^mish your home from top,to bottom, and I never was in 
TKtter shape to take care of your wants than now. Come 
and see, as I think I can save you money.
Heating Sto\ es, Hot Blast Stoves and 
Ranges and Cooking Stoves
Ves, I have them, and ask you to come and see the FOSTER 
HOT BLAST (orwoiKi. My line of Cook Stoves. Heaters
will fit your pocket book, and will give satisfaction.
INSTALLA1ENT PLAN
Vou can fit up your house on the installment plan' paying a 
part down, and the rest in small payrnems.
I, extension 
box,
Kitchen Cabinets, the sanitary _ 
top^flour bin. sugar bin, breadw 
spice carts and plenty of cupboard roorth, 
Furniture of all kinds. Rugs, Lace Curtains, 
Window Shad^, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Carpet, 
Chairs, Rockers, Sofas, Mattresses, Bed Springs 
Blankets, Bed clothes, etc.
^ KITCHEN FURNISHINQS-
«ere you get anything tor the kitchen except
“grub" but the saving you make here wilt put 
more “grub" In your kitchen. A good line of 
all kinds Kitchen Utensils on hand.'




W. H, scon, SRyafB flealijf, Olivii HiB,
4
A
